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KFSD recently held a draw amongst 2768 of the applying new recruits to join its various training courses including firefighting officers, marine firefighting officer, communications, fire engine operator
and firefighter training courses. Only 240 applicants were accepted.  

Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa welcomes guests to
celebrate a memorable Eid-Al-Fitr. Guests will be able to
indulge in fun-filled recreational and water sports activi-

ties, or enjoy a relaxing and rejuvenating experience at the
region’s leading Talise Spa. Among the culinary offerings is the

signature steak house pepper which offers a selection of
delectable starters, main courses and desserts. The re-
launched seafood and meat paradise restaurant Salt and
Olio’s introduces a new menu with a number delightful Italian
dishes. 

In addition, guests can sample a lavish and colorful buffet
at the Garden CafÈ, exotic flavors of the Middle East at
Arabesque, savor a cup of tea or coffee in the Tea Lounge or
enjoy a dinner at Mint. The hotel offers 407 elegantly appoint-
ed guest rooms, award-winning Talise Spa, activities for chil-

dren at the Sinbad Kids’ Club, the Scene Teens’ Club, floodlit
tennis courts, two swimming pools and 200 meters of private
beach where guests can jet-ski and parasail. The hotel is ready
to welcome local and regional guests looking to enjoy a fun-
filled quality time with their families and loved ones. 

Enjoy Eid holidays at Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa

Celebrate the upcoming Eid Al-Fitr
festivities with friends and family at
Sheraton Kuwait, a Luxury

Collection Hotel and Four Points by
Sheraton Kuwait and enjoy exquisite din-
ing experiences in any of our restaurants,
savouring the finest global cuisines in an
indigenous atmosphere. Spend your Eid
Vacation indulging in a refined Italian
experience at Riccardo; a classical taste
of Iranian cuisine at Shahrayar; exotic
and delicious Indian fare at Bukhara;
authentic Lebanese cuisine at Le
Tarbouche; a lavish international buffet
at Al Hambra for breakfast, lunch and
dinner; or light snacks accompanied with
the finest choices of tea at the English
Tea Lounge to satisfy one’s palate.

You can also enjoy any of our restau-

rants   - Al Hambra, Bukhara, Shahrayar, Le
Tarbouche and the English Tea Lounge -
all conveniently located at the Grand
Avenue in The Avenues Mall to further
enhance your shopping experience. For a
true taste of Italy, La Mamma Pizzeria at
Four Points by Sheraton offers a grand
selection of freshly made pasta and pizza
made especially in a wooden fired oven
to satisfy your appetite.

On this occasion, Fahed Abushaar,
the general manager and area director
of Sheraton Kuwait,  a Luxury Collection
Hotel and Mounir Amer - the General
Manager of Four Points by Sheraton
Kuwait as well as the staff of both hotels
would like to take this opportunity to
wish the people of Kuwait a very
blessed Eid. 

Celebrate Eid at
Sheraton Kuwait and
Four Points Sheraton

In pursuance of the announce-
ment made on March 14, 2015
by Hon’ble Prime Minister of

India, Shri Narendra Modi, the
Embassy of India is pleased to
inform that the e-Tourist Visa (eTV)
scheme is extended to nationals of
45 countries with effect from
Tuesday, April 15, 2015.  e-Tourist
Visa Facility is available for holders
of passport of following countries:
Australia, Brazil, Cambodia, Cook
Islands, Djibouti, Fiji, Finland,

Germany, Guyana, Indonesia, Israel,
Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kiribati, Laos,
Luxembourg, Marshall Islands,
Mauritius, Mexico, Micronesia,
Myanmar, Nauru,  New Zealand,
Niue Island, Norway, Oman, Palau,
Palestine, Papua New Guinea,
Philippines, Republic of Korea,
Russia, Samoa, Singapore, Solomon
Islands,Sri Lanka,Thailand, Tonga,
Tuvalu, UAE, Ukraine, USA,
Vanuatu& Vietnam. Kuwaiti nation-
als are not included in eTVfacility.

India e-Tourist visa facility


